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GLOBE.
Suicides In Cell.

Galiricl t.o.ui.i, ,i Mexuan, aged
nbotit 5, m nM-id- lr a hearing as

to his anity, i iiiiiiiutictl suicide at
the county jail ! hanging himself
by the neck with his suspenders.

Jailer Kawlins was awakened by
ihe .hotitinir of someone in the jail.
Going in to investigate, he was told!
by Matias Lamaclio, who was in
the cell adjoining Lnzano, and who
had been doing the shouting, that
Lozano was killing himself. Uaw-Hn- s

turned to where Cainacho was
pointing and' discovered Lozano
with one end of his suspenders tied
to the cross bar of his cell door
and the other end around his neck,
with his feet straight ahead of hint
m a half sitting position. Jailer
Kawlins opened the cell door, cut
the suspenders iinmincdiatcly, and
then felt for Lozano's pulse and dis-

covered that it had ceased to beat.
A physician was summoned but Lo-van- o

was dead.
Servian Shoots Wife.

A Servian named Jose Arto, living
on Cliisliobn avenue, at Miami, shot
his wife about 9 o'clock last night
The woman was brought to Globe
and placed in the county hospital
where little hope is entertained for
her recovery.

Neighbors in the vicinity heard
four shots in the neighborhood of
the Arto home and upon invcstlgat
ing the matter they found Mrs. Arto
lying on the floor of her home with
two bullets in her head, one in the
right' shoulder and one in the leg.
She was unconscious and up to a
late hour last night had not come
to herself. Her wounds were dress-
ed by Drs. Wales and Wcightman.

Those who went to the home after
the shooting found a 32 automatic
Colt's revolver on the floor which is
probably the gun with which the
shooting was done.

After shooting Arto ran and was
chased by neighbors over to the
vicinity of the Mexican settlement
next to the concentrator where he
was lost track of.

Must Serve Out Term.
Frank Ross who was arrested a

short time ago nn a charge of lar-

ceny from the person was ordered
surrendered to the superintendent of
the state penitentiary yesterday on
his unexpired parol.

When County Attorney Johnson
Started to investigate Ross' case, he
discovered that Ross was sentenced
by the district court of I'inal coun-
ty lo a term of four years to com-
mence May 21. 1910, and that on
November 15, 1911, he was paroled
by Governor Sloan. Therefore, pur-
suant to the terms of the parol, he
will be sent back to Florence to
serve out his time.

Local officials say that Ross has
been in jail on vagrancy and misde-
meanor charges many times.

TUCSON.
."Machine Shop Nears Completion.
The new $75,000 machine shop of

'the Southern Pacific is now practi-
cally completed and the machinery
is being installed. Painters arc at
work on the galvanized iron. A lit-

tle filling has yet to he done around
the buildings.

The construction of the buildings
was not as great labor than the in-

stallation of the machinery in them.

We guarantee our
MEDICINES

to be of
the

HIGHEST
Quatity

Your Prescriptions will receive
the best attention of Competent
Pharmacists. Oive Us a Trial.

Sick Room Supplies
Perfumes

. Toilet Articles

OWL DRUG
AND

CANDY CO.
WE DELIVER PROMPTLY

Phones, Black 217 and Black 114

We Solicit Your Mail Orders.
P. O, Box 650. Preacott, Aria.

The lathes and drills are mounted I

f concrete foundations pany
There are many carloads of the

parts and the putting of them to
irrthcr is a slow and exacting task, hceti

It will be several months before
all of the machinery is ready for use. pany,
The machinery will be put to work
as fast as it is set no. Land

New Hotel Planned. a!

syndicate is being formed for
the erection of a hotel near the
passenger station of the El Paso
& bouthwestern on west congress
street. It is proposed to erect it law,
on property nciongltlR to 3. .

Barklcy and Henry W. Zipf. A por- - ,(..
tion of this property was sold to at
them Friday by Albert Stcinfcld and i.e
others for $11,500. They have own- -

cd adjoining property for some time.
rt prom ot www, more man onc

per cent in onc year, was netted ny ty
me seers. , -- Ku - 1 -- 1

erty was on thc lists of the Alfred
S. Douau company and it was held
at $3,500.

Will Increase Land Holdings.
That the Pima Land & Water

in
company proposes to purchase 5,600
acres additional to thc 6.400 acres

of
now owned is stated in a mortgage
on its property filed with the county
recorder late Thursday. The mort
gage is executed to thc First Trust
it Savings bank of Chicago, and
Louis Hoisot. trustee. The mort

. , ,. an
.s ,l.l i. r. t enn rtfVl I civ.l Iicr lull KU"I iiumil iui y t,wuu,uuu, i

...:....!.... r f IOIOm.umiiiK j.inu.iij i, iiu,
It is stated also in the mortgage

ly
that thc Tucson rarms Company
line A..t..r..1 ititrt iirrnttntintis with

l.ml rnmnnni' tvilll n vifv of
i.,.: nil ,.f it. I. f tl.J,....v....c...ft

l.nul....... enmrianv together wtl the wat- -
- I

iir riivlit inI Hmf in mp nil mir.
chase is cfTccted. proposes to pay
bv creation and delivery to the
land company of an issue of bonds

IS THE KNOT

FOR 3 HAPPY

COUPLES

Judge McLane Officiates

At Trio of Wedding

Ceremonies

Prom U'flunosdny'P Dally)
Indue Lhas. II. McLane was a

very busy official yesterday, officiat
ug at three marriages during the

afternoon. Thc first event was thc
wedding of Miss Florence Clantou
mid Joseph Whaites, both of San
Mateo county, California, and the
knot was tied under somewhat ro
mantic circumstances and with all
thc celerity of a whlrjwlud on thc
rampage. The principals arrived
from thc above locality on thc af
tcruooii train at 1:30. o'clock and
before the clock had recorded thc
hour of two thoy were leaving thc
court house at husband and wife. At cd

o'clock they were en route to
the coast. Iloth disclaimed any in- - of
formation of their union being oh- -

jcctionablc to cither mamma pr papa,
but the exclamation of testacy of
the groom that thc "jig is up with
the old folks" leaves no other in- -

fercucc to be drawn but what it was
a rase of. "love laughs af locksmith,''
as thc old adage goes, and as usual
love wins out, if a 600 mile railroad
trip had to be negotiated (o reach
the trysting place.

Ut very much local ,increU is the
marriage of Mrs. M, Uiddcll and Jac- -

ob Schwab. The ceremony took place
at thc apartments conducted by the
bride, on hast Willis street, where
many friends assembled. Judge Mc- -

I.aue officiated and thc ring cere- -

mony was used There vcic over a
score present, and after, thc wedding a
a repast was served. Thc bride cn- -

joys a splendid name among, all in
the city, and is held in high esteem,
Thc groom is a mining inanj and
during the many years he has been
resident of this county, his industry
and integrity arc of that high char- -

acter as to give him an excellent
name. . ' , .

Thc marriage of Miss I.abranda
Rodriguez and Jose C'ltitlcrci, c)os.cd
thc day in hymeneal dojngs. Thc
principals arc residents of this, city
and in thc Mexican colony arc poptt- -

larly known. The event was cclc- -

hratcd with a dance and mcrrymak- -

,iug and tinder favorable auspices I

they start on their journey, through 1

i life. . i
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similar to that of the land com

This means, it is said, that the
farms, when their improvement has

linislicil, will he marketed
through the Tucson Farms com

The mortgage gives the Pinal
and Water company addition

capital

BISBEE.
To Examine Pupil's Teeth.

a amc,mc,,t to the state school
making it optional with school

hoards to have eomnu snrv exam ma- -

0f ,ir treth of school ehildrin
jCi15t oncc or twjcc a ycar may
nrreri.. in the extra session of the

CRjsalrc tj,at convenes in January,
accoriKnjr lo Dr. W. P. Sims, who is

of lIlc scllator8 from this coun

Thc scnator ,,cicvcs that (,cnt;9t,
., , ff f

examination of thc teeth of school
children and free instruction how to
keep the teeth clean and sanitary and

order to make it possible for thc
school board to accept such tenders

free services, he would have thc
state school law amended so that thc
matter will be optional with the
school board.

Scnator Sims, in his professional
capacity of dentist, recently made

examination ot tlic tectn ot His
he.iviiwwi viuiwivii uuti mini

IOUIH 1 was alarming. A large ma
jority of the children had exceeding

poor teeth.

DOUGLAS,
Jokers Beware,

, , ... . .""';.
- ""-m..i- i juKcrs,

t I tsupposed to nave occn ooys, caused
" department to take three

L"".s lo ""V"" P?f" ,nc Cll'
This year Chief W. J. Ncmcck is
determined to forestall the same
character of jokes (?) by thc an-

nouncement of a $25 reward for the
apprehension. This will lie paid to
any police officers or citizens who
apprehend anyone pulling an alarm
box without cause.

Important Changes.
Important changes in thc rules of

the Employes' Benefit association of
the Copper Queen company, which
were recently voted for by an over
whejming majority of the members,
have now become effective. Under
the employers' liability act, thc com
pany is liable to the extent of $4,000
for the death of anyone killed in per
formaucc of his duties, This forced
the elimination of the association's
death benefit for men killed while in
performance of duty. In its stead
complete protection is afforded to all
members killed while off shift or in
jured in any way

BACK TO BUTTE

TO VOTE

WILSON

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
Former Scnator W. A. Clark pass

through the city yesterday from
Jerome after a ten day'j inspection

his United Verde interests, and
stated he is hastening to Butte,
Montana, to cast his vote for Wood
row Wilson for thc presidency. Had
not thc election been ,so close at
hand, he would have deferred leaving
until after the opening of the Verde
Valley railway, when the first train
pulls into Clarksvillc some time
this week.

Speaking of his large holdings,
Scnator Clark states that every con
tract has been awarded, incidental
to smelter construction, and all dc
partmcnts in a few months would be
teeming with activity. lie anticipat
cd lively times and several hundred
men would be employed in thc Vcr
dc valley. During his present trip
he closed negotiations for building

plant to manufacture ten millions
bricks, to be used in construction of
various buildings in the new town

En route to Butte he spends onc
day at thc Ophir mining camp in
Utah, where he is interested, and his'
next trip to Jerome will be in Janu
ary.

INFORMATION WANTED.
Mrs. Lee Wiggins, 718 Fairvicw

Ave, So. Pasadena, Cal.,' wishes to
learn of thc whereabouts of her
brother, Henry Schoh, who left his
home in Santa Monica, eight years
ago. There is an interest in an
estate coming to him when he is
located.

Read- - the 'Journal-Miner- .'

. i

YOUNG MORRISON

ATTAINS FAME

AS ATHLETE

Candidate of Sophomores

As Their Manager Of

Football Team

IKrom Tnciav'i Dallvi
' According to the Washington, D.
C, Star of recent date, Emmett T.
Morrison of this city, son of Robert
li. Morrison, is attaining very much
prominence as an athlete at the
Georgetown University, in football
circles.

The Prcscott young man has been
elected by thc Sophomore class as
its candidate for assistant manager
of the team, to be elected at thc
end of thc season. The freshmen
also have named their candidate,
and from thc popularity and promi
nence of both candidates the election
promises to be a hotly contested
one. Young Morrison enjoys a
splendid name at the capital city
in athletic accomplishments, and
his election seems to be assured
from a class of students who mini
bcr several hundred. Thc western
boy is certainly assuming deserved
prominence in any position in which
he may be placed, and Morrison's
recognition is simply what was to be
expected.

MRS. MOSES FREED
OF MURDER CHARGE.

(From Sunday's Daily.)
That Mrs. F. S. Moses was justi

ficd in killing Joe Mackiu during the
early part of the present month,
was thc decision yesterday, which
Judge Moore rendered, exonerating
her after a preliminary examination
that lasted for two days. This tin
fortunate affair had previously been
considered by a legally constituted
body in a jury of six who heard the
testimony before the coroner, am
tneir verdict was that t lie woman
acted in self defense.

During the last investigation
which was instituted by Peter Mack
in, a brother of the deceased, as
the complaining witness, no new cvi
dencc of a material nature, was for
thcoming, although the prosecution
presented twelve witnesses who cov
crcd ground only of an incident.!
character brnring on thc tragedy
The defense had seven witnesses, the
majority of whom reside m the sec
tion where the killing occurred, and
on whose evidence, formerly given
wa. thc coroner's jury verdict based
The only direct evidence of the
shooting was given by Mrs. Mosesj
ami ncr story was practically the
same in thc last as in the first ex1
animation conducted. Evidence was
introduced on behalf of Mackiu
which was to thc effect that the
deceased had made an oral statement
that he was shot while passing by
the Moses place, but he did not
knntv who firrd shnls. '

Judge Moore's decision is as fol
lows: "Taking into consideration the
evidence of Peter Mackiu, the com-
plaining witness, as to the elevation
of thc house occupied by Mrs,
Moses, the roadway, and- - the position
occupied by thc buggy being driven
ly the deceased, the evidence of
thc attending physician as to the lo
cation of thc wounds, I nm convinc
ed that the evidence of Mrs. Moses
as to thc Position of the deceased
when the shot was fired was as stat
ed by her. That Mackiu was get-
ting out of thc buggy and was in
such a position at that time that the
shot took the direction as indicated
by thc attending physician. That
there is no evidence of the shots
being fired by any one else than thc
defendant nor from any other point
than the house. That had Mackiu
been in any other position than that
described by Mrs, Moses the course
of the shot and thc shooting could
not have been explained. Hence, the
conclusion forces itself upon me
that thc statements made by Mrs,
Moses arc true. Thc assault made
upon Mrs. Moses by Mackin at a
previous time, unprovoked and un-

reasonable, was brutal and has never
been explained subsequent to thc
shooting. The condition of thc body
and mind of Mrs. Moses from thc
assault made upon her up to and at
the time of thc shooting, clearly
shows she was in constant fear of
her life and had reason to believe
from what had trauspiied before.
and from thc actions of Mackin at
the time of the shooting, that he
intended to carry out his threats.
I hat she was forced to protect her
self. I find her justified, and order
her discharged.

AFTER JOHNSON.
CHICAGO, Oct. 26. The federal

authorities have received orders
frpm Attorney General Wickcrsham
to make, a thorough investigation o
flj; ' Ja'cfc Johnson white slave caie.

VII1J MVffO

in Brief

(From Hunday's Dally.)
From the Farm.

J. 1). Cooper, the farmer of Wil-amso- n

valley, was in the city yes
terday on business matters.
Mining Business .

I., I, Mctchcr, the Mayer mining
operator, is in the city on business
pertaining to his interests', and will
remain for several days.
Returns to Capital.

Assistant U. S. Attorney J .C.
Forest returned to Phoenix yester
day on federal court business to re
main away during the week.
Home From Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cherry, after
a sojourn of several weeks on the
coast, returned yesterday and arc en
route to their home at Camp Verde.
Outside Visitors.

Mrs. Asa Bozarth and Mrs. M. B.
Wells, of thc Camp Wood country,
arc in thc city for a few days with
friends and arc at thc Prescott Ho
tel.
To the Fair.

Judge and Mrs. E. W. Wells and
Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy Anderson left
yesterday for Phoenix to witness the
opening of the first state fair tomor
row.
Auto Party Here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wcathcrford
and son, of Flagstaff, arrived yes
tcrday in their auto, cn route to the
capital city for the winter. They
continue their journey today.
Joins Husband.

Mrs. William Coleman, of Fort
Whipple, wife of Sergeant Coleman
of thc hospital corps, left yesterday
for rort Leavenworth, Kansas,
where the latter is stationed.
Vacation Trip.

Richard Ullman, son of Mr. am!
Mrs. Fred Ullman, arrived yester
day from Flagstaff, to remain dur
ing the week on a vacation from thc
Northern Normal school where he is
a student.
Resort Lot Sold. ,

D. L. Sturgcs, of Phoenix, has
sold to Ellen M. Gould, of thc same
city, a lot in Pine Crest addition to
this city, the deed being filed for
record yesterday for a nominal con
sldcration.
Business Trip.

T. M. Earnhart, formerly a wcl
known resident of this city, hut now
located in San Diego, arrived yes
terday and is looking after Ins htisi
ti ess interests, he retaining valuable
lands in Kirklaml valley. He wit
remain for several days.
Buys Rlght-of-Wa- y.

Thc Verde Valley Railway Com
pnny hatj bought a strip of ground
100 feet wide on the farm of the
Verde Fruit Company, for a right of
way for their road, the deed being
filed for record yesterday fot the
sum of S350.
Coast T6urists.

M rs. vP-- C. Brockleby and daugh
ter of Los. Angeles, arc in thc city
to rcmarf for a few days. They
arc making a tour of (he state am
leave later for Phoenix and other
points in the south. They are charm
ed with tills city and thc tincnuallei'climate.
Fine Live Stock.

A. B. Noxon is in the city from
Scligtnan.111 charge of a carload o
fine live .stock, which go to thc
Arizona, fair for exhibition' purposes
He lias (required recently attractiv
looking mining ground in the Jc
romc country, which will ' be operat
cd by a new company with ampl
finances, so he states.
Mine Patent Recorded.'

Edward Bushuclt has filed for re
cord the U. S. patent to the Nugget
lode claim in Slate Creek district
thc Ontario, Blue Dick, Fairvicw
and Jumbo lode claims in Hassay
ampa district, thc applications being
favorably considered a short time
ago at Washington.

(Front Tuesday's .Daily.)

From the Mines.
R. W. Mcador, of th! Joe Don

group of mines on thc Hassayampa,
was a business visitor to (he city
yesterday.
Visiting Friends.

Fred Ulmo, forest ranger of the
Poland division, is in the city for
a few days on a biisincos and pleas
ure trip.
Brief Visitors.
, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Perkins and
son, R. J. Perkins, were visitors to
(he city from Chino Valley on Sun-
day, on business and pleasure.
From the Coast.

Sidney Birch, who was called to
Los Angeles recently on business
pertaining to his mining interests
in this section, returned Sunday.
Conclude Visit.

Mrs. Edilli Wade, of Williams, af-

ter a vilt of several days with Mr,
and Mrs. C. E. Lamb, thc former licr
uncle, returned hotnc oti Sunday

i

Sunday Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hurley, the

former agent of the S. 'F. K & P.
railway at Jerome Junction', were
visitors In the city Sunday, .returning

WHIlt IVil.l l III IIIU

Estimable Woman 111.

The many friends of Mrs. J. W.
McDaniel will regret to learn that
he is ill at Mercy hospital, sttbmlt- -
ing to a serious operation yesterday,
Icr condition last night was report

ed as encouraging.
Rangemen Visitors.

Thomas Drew and Fred Clinc
were in thc city yesterday from the
western part of the county, where
they arc engaged in thc cattle busi-
ness, and report that industry In thc
finest condition known for many
years.
Rushing South.

Sunday ticket sales for Phoenix at
he railroad office in this city reach

ed a total of ninety, while yestcr- -
lay forty-fiv- e went south. Yester- -
lay's south bound train comprised
five coaches all loaded to their ca
pacity.
Former Resident Returns.

P. C. Kccfe, formerly a resident
of this city, and an assaycr and met-
allurgist by profession, passed
through the city yesterday from Los
Angeles to enter the employ of the
United Verde Company at Jerome.
lis wife will join his later.

Business Trip.
Albert S. Rudy, the live stock

grower of Skull Valley, was in thc
city yesterday on business, and re
ports that country as delighted' with
the storm of Sunday, which was of
freakish conditions for this time of
thc year, and excited' very much
comment among old time residents.
Goes Into Race.

Chief of Police Frank Hcislcr yes
terday filed his petition as a candi-
date for the nomination for that
office on thc Republican ticket for
thc December primary election. Chief
Hcislcr has made a creditable re
cord, and is the only Republican
that has come forward to date for
any municipal office.

Increasing Activity.
J. T. Sheffield, manager of the

Puntcnncy Lime Company, stated
yesterday that the capacity of the.
plant was to be enlarged immediate
ly and the force increased,, to seventy-f-

ive men. T'.c demand for this
commodity is : ttainlng such a na- -'
tion-wid- c popularity that the outlay
of several thousands dollars in im-

provements has been decided upon.
Going Home.,

G. F. Meredith, of thc Hassay- -

ampcr colony, passed through the
city yesterday cn route to Lyons,
Massachusetts, thc home of his boy
hood days, after an absence of nearly
a third of a century. He was with
onc of A. W. Cnllen's parties that
came to Arizona in the early 70's,
and this will be his first trip out of
thc country since that time He has
been mining in Yuma county.

CAPTURE PRIZES

AT DRY FARM

CONGRESS

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
Prcscott was to the front at the

International Dry Farm Congress at
Lethcridgc, Canada, just closed, one
of the citizens of this county being
awarded a large number of prizes.
Some of the other sections of thc
State were in the prize-winnin- g class
but L. L. Bates of this city, like
Abou Ben Adam, led all thc rest.

Mr. Bates secured the first prize
for sweet corn, second prize for
pop-cor- first prize for beans other
than Mexican, first prize for white
beans, first prize for dwarf red mllo
maze, and second prize for amber
cane seed. G. W. Hansen of this
city was the winner of the first
prize for his general bean exhibit.

Oil placer location blanks the
only kind with which to make valid
locations on sale at the Journal-Mine- r

office.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Jennie Crapo, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by thc un-

dersigned, Frank G. Brown, admin-
istrator of thc estate of Jennie Crapo,
deceased, to thc creditors of and all
persons having claims against the
said deceased, to exhibit them, with
thc necessary vouchers, within ten
mouths after thc first publication of
tills notice, to the said Frank G.
Brown, at Prcscott, Yavapai County,
Arizona, the same being the place
for thc transaction of the business
of said estate, in said County of
Yavapai.

FRANK G. BROWN,
Administrator of the Estate of

Jennie Crapo, Deceased.
, Dated at Preicott, Arizona, this
29th day of October, 1912.

4t (W) October 30. v


